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RicCubbin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Brown McCubbin
iton. A late summer wcuumg is piauueu. ine Dnae- -i

onduated from Whitesburg High School and will re- -
ibachelor of arts degree next month from

iivas graduated irom raimsviue nign &cnooi and
of science degree from the University of Ken-vhe- re

he was a member of Phi Gamma Delta fraternity.
ittmoer ne win enter aouuieni oapusi ineoiogicar semi-- i

Louisville.
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lay In Hazard shopping
clothes.
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Looks like a new world around
Bluefleld. Oak Holcomb rolled
in with his tractor and turned
these big bottoms bottom up.

Mrs. Jim Caudill has gone into
business too. She purchased a
bunch of little chickens last week
and has gone all out for them.
She has even dug a new road to
her chicken house and had to
move several flowers back out
of the way.

We just received word that Viv-

ian Branson has been called Grand-
ma again. She has a new

bom last week to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Dixon of Indiana-
polis, Ind.

Dorothy Caudill spent the week
end with Lee and Betty Jo Watson
of Isom.
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SHADE FAMILY ATTENDS ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION IN EAST
By FLORA SCOTT ers on Friday afternoon: Mrs. VI- - funeral was at Stinnett School.

The Rev, Bill shade and Mr. Mullins, Mb. Elma Mulllns, Mr. and Mrs. Lenville Jones and
Shade attended the 50th anni- - Sr. Frances Holmes, Mrs. Archie daughter Sherry of Springfield,
versary 0f the Philadelphia nihi

Potter, Mrs;,Don Duty, Mrs. Bud-
dy

Ohio, were visiting his parents,....Colle Parker, Mrs. June Varson, Mrs. t. a i...
ed . iwecK and also visit- - Tolliver Jr.. nujjuiB,

m uiacksbure. Va.. nn tJioi,
Mary and Mrs. Carolyn weeK end.

ay back home.
!. hiL eV?il TuesdaV night at

Fleming. Those attending were
Ruby shade. Minnie Mau-S- S

Goldie Dorton, Vina
Riddle, Dora Williams and Flora
Scott.

A community household shower
Will be held at th Mi..t
SfnilSwutday, May 2,

more e Ws sIster-arr-
iItfcSh1 r.hcme who wa, killed a car wreck

weeks ago.
Banks, who was the

Whitesburg Hospital with a back
Injury, is now and able tobe out some.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Oldham
are home from Dover, Fla. ,
where they spent the winter at
their moteL

Mr. and Mrs. George Lundy Sr.
Johnson City Monday so

Mr. Lundy could see an optome-
trist.

Millard Polly has retired from
mining. He spent a few days
the Whitesburg Hospital last week.

Those from here in the hospital
are Elbert Rose and Red Howard.

Stevie Narramore and broke
his wrist over the week end.

Roy Huff was from Louisville
over the week end to get his wife
and baby. He brought Mrs. Lo-re- tta

Davis home; she had been
visiting her sister.

Mrs. Jeanette Sparks spent the
week end with her parents while
her husband. Gene, went fish-

ing. Mrs. Ella Sparks visited
Mrs. Gladys Yonts as Mr. Sparks
also had gone to Tennessee fish-
ing.

Mrs. Guy Penny is visiting her
children Lenora, N. C. , for
a while.

Doug Hall, who is working
Reno, Nav. , visited his mother,
Mrs. Carrie Hall, and brothers
for a while.

Mrs. June Varson and Mrs. Flo-

ra Scott served punch and cake to
the teachers during "Teacher Ap-

preciation Week. The follow-In- g

mothers taught for the teach- -

Test the best and bank the savings in
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Sleek lines, with plenty room

nSSK in the Ran C,aic 77C . hardtop-ple- nty
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Varson.
Mrs. Bertha Howard, who has

been visiting her mother in Jack-
son the past month, came home
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Zidaroff
and children visited in Lexing-
ton over the week end. Mrs.
Zidaroff had appointment at
UK about summer classes.

Our svmnathv tzoes to the fam
ily of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe slze- -

Jim In death of
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near Harlan a week ago. The

H H RAMBLER
the Show

Mr. and Mrs. Don Sizemore
were from California for
extended visit. . He with the
Air Force.

Lawyer Ronald Glenn Polly
attended the state bar associ-
ation meeting Louisville
last week and also the races
Churchill Downs.

Corbett Dunn and Carlos
are still very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. James Thomas
are having a new home built
the where their old
house burned some time ago.

COME SEE YOU'LL SAVE AT

1 fJ

QUALITY

WHERE YOU GET MORE
LOW PRICES ON MORE
ITEMS MORE DAYS
OF THE WEEK . . .

WHERE THE BUYS ARE! We've got special sav-

ings now on hardtops, convertibles, sedans, wagons.
We've got choice of 7 transmissions, 9 engines
(V-8- s and 6s), 25 beautiful Spring models in all. Each
offers famous Rambler extra-valu- e features, like
Double-Safet- y Brakes and Deep-Di- p rustproofing,
at no extra cost. And each is all dressed up and

ready to save you money. (Rambler American sav-

ings start with the lowest prices of any U.S.-bui- lt

car!) Come see . . . come save today!
comp.ri.on b.s.d on manufacturers' .ugg.tt.d pnc.t.

&
Watch Danny Kaye on CBS-T- V, evenings. 10 p. m.
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